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Trains dully exm.pt Sunday.
DAVID WcOAHOO, Gen'i,.Scpt.

JA8. I ANDEI(N Okn'i. Pass. Aot.

BUFFALO. HOCHESTEU & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

The short line Imlweon Dultols, HklitWHy,
Bradford, Halunmiieu, llutliilo, Itoclitmutr,
Maxaru Fulls und kIii(s In the upper oil
NKluu.

On and ufter Nov. IA1I1, 1KWI, pussen-e- r
trulns will arrive and depart from Falls

Creek sliillon, dully, except ttunduy, as fol-
lows:
7.2A a m and 1.3A p m for Curwousvllle and

Cluurlleld.
10.00 a ni Buffalo and Ilis'litmier mall For

Brock way vllle, Uldirway.Joliusouliuric.Mt.
Jewett, lirudfoi'd, Suluiiiaiicu, Huffulo and
Uut'lieHter; coniiectluir ut JoliiitMinhurir
wllh 1. & E. train II, fur Wilcox, Kuuu,
Warren, Curry und Erie.

10.27 a ni Aci'onimodutlim For Sykes, Hlg
Kun and l'uuxauiawney.

10JH a pi For Heyiioldsvllle.
1.1S p ni Bradford AncoinmodHtlon For

Bceclitrce, llrockwuy vlllc, EUnioiit, ('ur- -
nion, Uidttwity, Juhiisoiiliui'K, Mt. Jewutt
und Hrudford.

1.2A p. m. Acconimodiitluii for I'uuxsu- -
tawney and BIk Huh.

4.2A l). m. Mull For Dullols, Sykus, bltf
Kun I'unxsutuwiiey and Walston.

7.40 p 111 Ai'coiiimodatlon (or BIk Kun und
ruuxsutuwuey.

I'UBWiiirers are reiillested to purchuse tlck-et- a
licfore enlerliiK the curs. An excesM

churitc of Ten ('euls will he collected by con-
ductors when fares urn paid 1111 trains, from
ullalulioiis where a tU'keloltli'u Is uiulntuliied,

Thousund mile tickets ut two cents per
Utile, icood forpussuKe between ul! slut Ions.

J. II. McIhtviie, Aitent, Fulls Crock, I'u.
. Lacbv, Ueu, Pus. A mint,

HiH'linsUir N. Y.

UoUronb flttif ffublc.

p EX XS Y LV A X I A H A II.Ht ) A I ).

IN F.FI.'KCT NOVkMHkll 11, isim.

IMillaili tplilii Fi le Halli-oa- Division Time
I'lilile. Trains lem c IHiflwisHl.

KAsTWAKD
n:'l n m Trnln dally cvi't it snniiay for

Siiiiliurv. Ilarrlsliilrir ami liili.tincillaicsta-- I
Ions art hltii! ul riillailel)liiii 11:2:1 p. 111.,

New York. 11:2.1 p. 111. Hall lliiorc. ll:im p in.;
ashlnuM.'li. 7: IA p. 111 I'lllltmin I'nrlor car

from lllltimspoi tittd pussciiucr ctiachcs
rrotn Ivaiic In I'lillii'l' Iplifii.

l:As p. in. Tniln tl. dally evcept Sunday for
Uiirrlsl.tit-.- ami liitermi'illaic stations, nr-I'- ll

Inu at I'llllaili .1 111 4:;m A. M.: New York.
7:1 A. M. Cullman Sleepinu cars from
Hill IsHiulMo I'lilladclplila anil New Yolk,
riillailclpliia iiassemiei-- can remain In
sli eiier unilistiirl id nnlll A. M.

li: it.', p. 111. I'm In 4. daily for S1111I1111 y. Harris- -
i)n Mini iiiTcrmciiiaie snni.iiis, arm uiu 111

I'lillatlelplila. :A2 A. M.: New York. H::tl
A. M. on week il ivs and Hut' A M. on

Italtlmoie. i.: :ma. m.: WaslilnuMoii, 7:ln
A. it. I'ullman cars from krle and U llliatns.
pol l to I'lilhiil.'lpliia. I'assenirei's In sleep.. r
l'..r llallii ami ashinuton will He

transferred inf.. iishlnuionsli eper at
rasseii':cr ciiiclics from krle to

I'lriladelpliiii ami llllaliis.oi I to llalli-tlii- n

e.
YVkSTYVAUD

7:21 11. ni. Train I. dally evepi S:intlay for
Hitluway, liitltols, i lertnoiit and intt.r-iiudla-

stations. Leaves lililiiwny lit :I:HI
p. M. for Erie.

'i:Auii. in.-- - Train :i. tlally for Eric and Itilcr- -
tlledlatc pnillls.

A:2ip 1.1 rutin II. dally evcept Sunday for
Kane and Inlerineilliiteslatlolis.

TIIKDltill THAINS IHH HI(IFTV()t)D
I'HOM Tllk EAST A N D sol'TII.

THMN II leaves I'liiladeiplila s::m a. m.!
VVashlnuioii, 7..M1 a M.i Hall Imnrc, s:.Mi A. M.i

ilkesliarre, ln:l. A. M.: tlailv evcept Sun-
day, arrlvltnr til llilftwood at .V.'ii 1". M. with
I'li'llmiin l'arlor car from I'lilladclpliiii to
Willliiinspoil.

TRAIN a leaves New York at p. 111.: Phila-
delphia, ll:.i) p. in.; Washington, pim p. in.)
Halilmolc, II :." p. 111.; daily till lvlnix ul
Dtifiw.Mid at 1i:.'m a. 111. I'lillmtui slceiiinu
curs ft'oin I'hllailelnl.lti 1o kite and from

ashitiul.iu ami Haltlmot-- 10 llllamspol--
und tliroiiuh passemrer coaches from I'hlhi-delph-

to krle ami Baltimore 10 Willlattis-por- t.

THA I X I h aves Itenovo in il::pl 11. 111.. daily
except Sunday. ul Driftwood 7:21
n. ni.

.lOUXSOXHUHG RAILROAD.
(I)nily except Htindiiv.)

TKA1X III leaves Hld'-'Wa-v at ll:2iln. 111.:

ul H::ts u. ni., iirrlvliitf ut Clermoiit
ut ln::ii ti, in.

TKAIX 2d letivcs Cleiinoni ut 1(I:4A n. ni. ttr
rlvlntf ut .lohnsonliiirir ut 11:41 u. 111. und
Kldxwiiy nt I2:im 11. ni.

TlOTEL MoCtJXXKLL,

REYXOLOSVILLE. PA.
MASK J. .'. If "A, Proprietor.

Thclciidiinrhotel.il ilietown. Ilcaihiiiir-ter- s
for commercial men. Steam heat,

litis, liaih r.Nims and closets on every Hour,
sample nsinis, lillllard ivsun, lelcphoitn con-ne- et

ions c.

JJOTEL RELNAl',

REYNOLDSV1LLE, PA.
J. C. 1HI.LMA A', ProVriilor.

i'ii-s- i class In ovry parilculur. Ivntcd In
the verv ceutlH' of the business narl of town.
Free 'bus to und from I ruins und commodious
sample rooms foriiminicrclul truvcleisi.

iUiacvllaurou.

E, NEKF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Kcul EstaU' Aircnt, lteynoldsi'fllo, Pu.

r1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L A W.
Office on WVsit Main street, of?isslte the

'omnierclal HoM, Iteynohlsvlllu, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTORN W,
BrookvlUc, .Icffcrsnn Co. Pa.

(ltllcn In mini formerly occuptt-- d by Gordon
ACorliell WVst Main Street.

Q M. McnONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Xntiiry Public, renl pstntp uifcnl, PiitcniH
secured, collections made prissipily. oilirv
In Nolun hhs'L, Heyiioldsvllle, IVi.

"pilANCISJ. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(MhVcsIn Mahoiicy bulldliur, Muln Strcel,
Heyiioldsvllle, I'u.

"J)R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kcsldcnt dun I J.. I. In bulldltiK mnr Metho-

dist church, opiiosite Arnold block. Guntle-iic- ss

In oiMTUtlnu;.

DR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Heyiioldsvllle, Pu.

Office In rooms formerly occupuxl by I. 8.
McCrelKht.

pR. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Ofllce ut the resldenoe of I. C. Klim. M. I) . ut
corner of Muln and Sixth streets, lUfynolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nolury Public and KchI Estate Airent. Col-
lections will receive prompt intention. Office
lu t4ie Foster blis-k- , near postorllcc, Heyii-
oldsvllle, Pa,

GET AN fort
EDUCATION

u in ko hand
and

la
tutuii. Ot t ma

at the
EDUCATION iral Mtnte Annual

Kraoul, l.orkAuUIHMIIIHIIUIHIIIUIIUUUUUin n--- --. I'i,. i lfMt-

oluiw acoorumoaauoni ana iuw ruu. niaie ia
tu atudt-ntH- . Fur elrtulani and lllun. cat., aldrvM

JAMKM KLUON, Ph.
atU Nvratal MtkiM, imk HavM, Pa.

WANTKn-KArniF- ri. MKN OH WOMKN
to Iruvul for H'httnisil)

hour) tu IYhiiyvuiilu. Hulmy $rM mid
I'ollioll IH'I'IllUllfht Hl'flMVIII'O.IH'IIM'ti, hldlltlH'd OjlYI'lolV,

Tlit Niillonul, hliir IiiMiiaiicu lllilK., I'hlcugo.

JULWNHAWTMORNE. $0!
Cdl VI'.KIIIT DV AMElllCAK PltESS ASSUCIATIOH,

ICOXTINUED

CHAPTEIt X.

what CDSsK'jrr.Ni w r.ssrKD.

A il.iy or two ;ift 'rv:ir.l tin? nrchltect
of the new iipcrii Itiiiito, iliscovcfiiin Unit
nolltimt in the way of luisinc. rciiuirc.l
hi liiimeiliatH nttcnti.in In New Yorlt.
enmc In the concltisitm that lie wdiiM tin
well to f away from It for while.
Siticit lie lici;ati to practlco lii-- t profession
hn liail never ha 1 n deliberato vacatlnn.
But n man who hail .1tb-- t ilc.sijxnc l ninl
built u new opera lion" tint liwt in th
worlil I'onlil nlToril to take n r.-s- eveti
were there no olher irvimtnl for tlniiiirrto.
Bcllinltain, at all events, iacki"l liis
trunk ami took passu. ' on tins Arizona
bound for tlif Olil WorM, ami lietoo't
himself to nn ancient, nlmniloncil, lovely
littl" town on t!i" mthcrn coast of Ir- - .

land.
It was OMPof tint loveliest, least known

and most Keclnilcd retreat in Europe.
The ray and rtnnotts housr.4 were over
grown with soft ureen moss, the Btp'i
and liaiTow htrcets were made licantiful
with tender rims of Tin' warm
breezes brought thither by th Gulf
atrenin Kavo to December and January
the gentle geniality of nn EngliHh spritm
Tlie Hpanto inhuliitants were a far de-

scended race of fishermen, mill lieurinsr
in their dark complcxionx and vigorous
forms the traces of their handsome Span- -

tub. ancestry.
At the inn, in addition to a most en-

gaging landlady and a couple of ex-

tremely pretty daughters, Uellinghaiu
encountered to bis a;rceahle surprise an
American artist. Ilclwise by name,
whom hi hail known years ago in New
York. This lonely man of genius wis,
it appeared, in the habit of spending the
winter months here, transferring to can-
vas the matchless wealth of color and
character which met him nt every turn.
Ue was of a grave, kindly, meditative
nature, but brimming over in certain
moods with wit and philosophy and the
fruitsof years of penetrating and amused
observation of human character and
life. Bellinghatn and be suited each
other well and were soon conversing
with the frankness and cordiality of a
tricmlship long in alicyance but never
forgotten. Be llingbam inquired whether '
there were any other countrymen of .

theirs in the town.
"It is like the region Irving tells of in

Tbe Adalantado o the 8eve Cities,' "

Helvise replied: "it has liecn lost for
ago, and nobody knows were it is ex-
cept myself. That is, such was the case
until about three weeks ago. But bust j

inunlh two mysterious strangers made '

their npiiearancn, and liavo
some symptoms of ititoiiilinr to stay. I
should have had them expelled, for i
consider this place to lie my peculiar
and inalienable property, had 1 nut
found them entertaining us.a study, and
admirably lifip.scd to keci themselves
to I have never spoken to
the lady at all."

"Ob! Husband and wife, are they':"
"Apparently that is jtwt what they

4tra not. No, I .don't mean to insinuate
and I don't believe that .they ought to i

be. I should snpposo thy might bo
brother and sister, only they nro of tlif- - j

furont nationalities. The man is evi- -
dnntly an Amorican. nnd the lady, '

though she speaks English perfectly
well, evidently is not. She is probably
four or five years older than be, and has
a certain nir of exiierienco. She is de- -
ciiledly handsome, and has what they
call distinguished manner: tliat is, sho
makes you pemeive that (hey are man- -

ners, though very good oiiea. Biio hns
rented that large honsa on tho top of the '

hill"
"She or they--

"She. He hasliin room here, and turns
'up every night nt 10 o'clock. Theyspend

the lay togothnr; be is undoubtedly
in love with her, und she 4?riiu to be ;

anything but indifferent to him. You
ee it isn't an ordinary affair. Hero

they are, buried from the world beyond
discovery, and they might live as they
liked; and yet they or sho al any rate
prefer to conduct themselves in this
anomalous fashion. There is some rays-- j

tery in It, my dear (Jooffrey some deep,
dark, inscrutable mystery! They are
known respectively as Mr. Edwardes
and Mrs. Peters, but I baveaa idea they
call each other something else. One
theory of mine about them was that she
was a younger sister of his mother; his
father, you know, might have married
a foreign woman. In that ease she
would be bis aunt and the mystery
would be solved; but, aa I said before,
they are plainly in love, and nephews
and annta neither fall in love nor marry,

o far as my experience goos. Coma,
you are fresh from the (states: can you
guess?"

"I guess not," said Bolliughaui; and
the conversation took another turn.

Suddenly Helwise, who had beon look-
ing toward tho southern upproocu to tho
terrace on which they were standing,
said in a low voice: There come the
mysteries. Now you can judge for

""ttiCisi'
Bellinghatn turned his eyes in the di-

rection indicated nn saw a man ami
woman itppmucliingslowly, f ide by side.
They seemed to be conversing intermit-
tently, nnd ns they walked her shoulder
occasionally brushed his arm and t'v'ir
glancesconstanlly met. The timnsci moil
to lw under S3 years nf age: he w tall
ami active ami of rather slender build,
and as he approached Bellinglmnr not iced
that his features were of a bold and
striking cast, with bright and somewhat
intolerant eyes. His expression at tho
present moment was troubled and
gloomy, lie freiUeully looked on the
ground ami struck the pebbles from bis
path villi a stick, lie would sp;'k a
few teiitcnces at a time, energetically
ami rapidly; then relapse into a moody
silence, responding by a shake of the
bead or uth'T brief gesture to the dis-

course of his companion.
The latter was a woman wlnr--e aspect

(if the distinction be permissible) was
younger than her looks. Her lace ami
figure were youthful, but her bearing
and gestures were mature. Her features
were of a clear paleness, regular in out-
line ami of remarkable beauty. Some-
thing in her aspect enchained Bclling-ham'- s

regard: she did not resemble any
woman lie had seen, and yet sho remind-
ed hint in some intangible, elusive way
of a woman whom bo wished to forget,
bho was different different nt every
point; and yet if he turned away and
glanced at her from the corner of his
eye there was nn indescribable likeness.
Was it tho way sho had of slowly lifting
her chin? Was it tho slope of her shoul-
ders? Was it in tho way the soft hair
grew on the nape of her white neck?
Was it in the smile that lighted her eyes
beforo it touched her lips? It was all of
these things it was mine of them! After
a minute Bellingbam forcibly dismissc 1

tho question from his ini'.nl. Of what
earl lily cousequenco was it.'

Hero were a good looking woman and
an enamored young man, a common
sight enough. They seemed to be in love
with carta other, aa Ilclwise had said;
but while tho gentleman bad evidently
lost bis head the lady was entirely self
possessed, bite seemed to lie amused
BiiiMTlk'ially at some extravagance or
perversity in her companion, lint there
Aiis nn umierlying or anxiety
percejitiule when her face was at rest
She had Ibo air of trying to make him
take some step or comprehend some-
thing which he refused to do or under-
stand. As they passed the young man
glanced for a moment toward Ilclwise
and nodded recognition. The lad v did
not turn, nor evince consciousness of the
preseuce ol any third patty. They
slowly traversed the Jength of the ter
race jind disappeared through the gate
way sit the farther ewd.

.Sho knows bow to dress," remarked
BJJin;,'liaiii.

"And bow to walk," added lieluiso.
"Sbo must have learned that oa the
stajre."

"An actress, thea, you think?"
"Yes: or an onera singer, nerhans.

'Well, what do job think is the matter?"
llo hasn't money enough, maybe."

nan! Brllinghani: "or perhaps she likes
bun too well to marry him. A woman
like that knows that an ounce of imagi
nation is worth Jt pound of reality
both to her nnd to him!"

"You have studied women wince 1

knew yon last. ifinarked Ilclwise with
a vinuo.

"If I have," replied (icntl'ivv, "thev
irive only taught me to disbelieve the
little I ever thought I knew ( Vmie. let
ius be moving."

That night Iclliir"lmiu dreamt vivid
ly of Mile. Murium, and bis drejuu
awakened him bufore dawn in great dis
tress of mind, iio imagined that Ik- -

wub walking across tbe Brooklyn bridge,
vhich on this ojcasion extended from
too roof of the opera bouse in New York
to the parujs't if tho terrace where he
uud sat with Ileiwise that afternoon.
Tlie bridge was unfinished, and ite was
obliged to mnko .the transit on a series
of precarious pbuiks irregularly duposeU.
When midway aexoas the Atlantic.whose
angry rour reached bis ears from the
immeasurable depth beneath, he saw
walking before him the figure of a wom-
an, in whom he atsmce recognized Mile.
Marana. Ue hastened to overtake her,
for die seemed in imminent danger of
falling.

Just as he was on the point of reach-
ing her, however, the plank on which be
stood gave way, and at the same mo-
ment she whom he had meant to save
tottered and fell. He closed bis eyes for
an instant; then be felt his arm seized
by some one from behind, and, looking
round, be found himself standing on the
stage of the opera bouse, with Murium
herself before him in the costume of
Marguerite, with a bunch of daisies in
her girdle. He beard the applause of
the audience, like tho roar of tho sea,
and perceived that the performance was
going forward, and thut he, instead of be-

ing properly uttircd, was in bis every day
dress. It cuius across his mind also that
the figure bn bad mistaken for Marana

Was Tlcihistophcles, disguised to mis-
lead him. He looked at Marguerite; her
face was deathly pale. She said bclcv
her 1U calli. "ion (lid not believe ill l:ti",
uo you know who" Her voice died
away, the lights were suddenly extin-
guished, ami in the silence and darkness
Bellinghatn awoke.

Too much disturbed to sleep again
for the dream, grotesquely extravagant
though it was. hud seemed absolutely
real to him he got up. lit a pipe, nnd
sat smoking nt bis window watching
the dawn slowly illuminate tho eastern
skv.

Ie took an early breakfast ami went
for a solitary walk along the coast, ami
from the summit of a lofty headland
saw a great ocean steamer pass west
ward llirougli the gray sea. She was
bound for New York. As be watched
her diminish and vanish in the distance,
till only a faint plume of smoke remain-
ed on lite far hori::'iti. fur the first time

ee lii-- t journey b 'gan be was conscious
of an urgent longing to return to return
at once. Tbe unfinished question in his
dream kept ringing in bin ears, It iisum-
ed a momentous importance; he must
know what it i:i ant. lie laughed at his
own absurdity, but the longing remain
ed. At last be returned to the inn.

Ho found Helwise painting in the
room he used as a studio: ho was In his
shirt sleeves, slipis-r- down at the heel
were on Ins feet, nnd be wore nn old
strnw bat to shade bis eyej from the
light. He was whistling Softly to him-
self, and would turn bis bead on one
side alter pulling a touch on the canvas.

'Bid you hear nnv noise last night?"
he asked alter they had chatted for n
while.

'I bad tt bad dre::in. What was it?"
'That young fellow who calls himself

Edwardes. Bis room is next to mine.
Ho came in u little later than usual last
night, nnd by and by I fancied I heard
him crvmg. I was debating whether I

ought to go in and see what was the
mutter, when he knocked at my door.
He looked badly cut up. 1 made him
sit down nnd gave him some whisky
and a cigarette. He seems to lm in a
scrape."

"Bid he explain the mystery?
"Well, be talked somewhat. He fell

In love with this woman in Moscow.
From whnt be said I judge she is an act-

ress or n singer, as we were saying yes-
terday. She is a public clmrncier nf
some kind, and li:n bad adventures be
fore this. She took n great fancy to
him, so be says, ami 1 believe him. Hut
it seems to have Isen somewhat us you
suggested: she liked him too well to
let bun have his way. She wouldn t
risk n disillusionment: perhaps her
heart bad never been touched befo::-- .

She would not marry him, either:
for that matter, 1 suppose the one
thing is about the same to her as
tho other. But she did an odd thing-s- he

offered to i tispend her career, what-
ever it Is, nnd be with him as long as
he wished. And she apiiears to havn
given up some important iiecuniary ad-

vantage to do so. He accepted her offer.
tlnuking no doubt that sho would capit-
ulate in duo time, in the meanwhile
taking euro that she should lose nothing
in tho way of money. Ho represented
himself to her ns inexhaustibly wealthy,
and sho took him at his word. But the
fact is, after he had spent u hundred
thousand or so, and ruined his father
and sister, us ho tells me, there was uo
more left. lie was ashamed to confess
this to her, and it is only within the last
few days, when bo had got down to his
last titty pound note, that she found it
out."

"And now she means to shako him is
thnt it?" said Belliugham.

"Well, apparently not. She seems to
have plenty of money herself, and she
has made him u proiKisition which does
ler credit. Sho has proponed to murry
him and pay buck the money that ho
has Kpent on her. I havu begun to fall
in love with her myself! And I may do
it if she'll have me; for Mr. Edwardes'
pride, as he culls it, would not allow
him to accept her proposal, and hcuco
bis niifcry, which at one time last
night assumed quite a suicidal complex-
ion, but I remonstrated witli him, and ho
felt a little better this morning."

While tbey were sitting tluro tho
door was suddenly opened, and in cauio
young Mr. Edwardes himself in a state of
great excitement. Iio hud a newspaper
in his hand.

"Bid you know what was iu this pa-
per?" demanded he, striding up to Ilcl-
wise.

"What one generully finds in a New
York Sunday paper two weeks old," re-

turned Helwi.se, tipping back his hat
and looking np at bim. "This is Mr.
Ucllinghuui, Mr. Edwardes.''

The latter looked ut the architect, and
Seemed to hesitate whether or not tonrn.
eeed, but the emotion by which he was
possessed was too much for bim; he went
on. "It says here," he exclaimed, hold-
ing tlw piqier toward Helwise, with his
tiuger on tbe paragraph, "that here,
lead it yourself!"

Helwise took the paper uud read:
"Mile, Martina, the great Russian prima
Jounu, who bus endeured herself to all
New Yorkers during the pust season by
ocr charming behavior as well as by her
aurivaled musical powers, will next
month bring to a closo tho most success-
ful engagement ever known in this city.
Mile. Marana has lately been in delicate
health. To those of thousands of her
frienila and admirers we add our own
cordhil bones that slin iiwiv rutm-- tr,
next rpring with renewed strength and
energy, jiieauwiiuo. we sliall not look
upon her like again."

TO UK lK)N'i'It'KD

SOME TRAINED CATS.

Hi t'leer Tflrfcs They Hnvo Hern TniiRtit
to Perform.

One of the most difficult things to
tench a cut is to follow l.l:e n dep. As n
rule, they will not follow, but tKcnsioti-nll- y

there is nn exception. A New York
young lady has u cat that trails ho closn
lifter her its to bo nlnnit pteptu il mi m.

The chief clerk of the state lit ;i ,r. n : t
at Washington bits a cut with the :r ii
nectimplishtneiit. Hn litis r

seven or eight years. It will fcUow l i:n
about tho streets for niib s
(log and is excessively fond of ) in eef
for a walk, provided its ittaiti t wh :h
evenings for bis meandering.. In
light it prefers not to kii mi tin se tii'n-b- lt

s, evidently liecnusn it does i:rt li:.o
to come in contact with r null boys and
dogs, who are then too it'.inerr.tis cu tiio
Itreets of Washington.

It bin: flen liecn observed t'-- : f ( :. s

really care nothing for n . r ti
mistress, but beonmo nttr.chi l to pht-- o

nnd not to persons. Not so wi'h I 1

particular ear, for at one time v. ncn i

owner cbatti'eil bis resilience be pn --

jiosely left bis eat with fiiends who
cttpicd the boue he bad vacated, but
the cat was not satisfied nnlil it bad
found where tbe new bouse vas nnd
taken up its al ede therewith (vli'.int
delight nt finding its old friend and pro-
tector.

In the treasury department nt Vv'usdi-ingto- n

there is no very wonderful cat.
His liamo is Tom, nnd wlice
bo will quickly n spoiid, Vi n wubieit
out of a sound sleep to go toward t!c
speaker. Sometimes, to conftiie bim,
the clerks will sing out seme void or
words in which the syllable "torn'' is
emphasized, and to thnt bo pays no at-

tention. But let any fite cull, "Tern,
it's dinner time!" mid forthwith bo
walks across the room, readies up wHi
bis paws to a tin pail, c.'uv.s it tl' ' t

and conies bringing it iu his mo.e'i
Tom is passionately foi l ; of music,
tho cry of "Hand organ!" bo climbs ti
a high window seat, but nt the rr
"Here's u dog!'' he slin'.iiiit l a

One nf the most aecon piisln ii i

England belongs to B.n.v U:m..i i

Churchill. It isn mnlte.H' Annora, v it "

out sjiot ami with a purl it tiluriy ' i.:.
ning face. This eat wiis Wnrght lor t

late Lord Randolph t'liun l.i.i !.

that year or two when l.ii s' i i i 1

failed and every effort Mas
nuiuso bim. Ho was afr id of 'e .. .. i il:

iug a sudden terror nttl.es ghti-- iii'-ii'-

but Miss Angorn just, pb il Inn ."'!'!

was sent from India Ia an Hioet in
that country who bad t. '

I In - p..i. i .

there yi ius before. Heri.i - i ! 'en
a watch cat, able to keep Mi i:o r :i
tent, meowing if a str ..... v. i can;".
and of (oui.-- e her chie: li wore '

bright. Win u this Chi
j told to "do play the pii. -- .. ,..

immediately walk back i e tori ill:
tho keys of tho baby gr.uui in lie
doir. "Nowsitforyoui i. h ie,'
to nrstimo it tlemnrn po-i- l i' i, villi
paws iu line, her tail ji i:

around them nnd her i

to one side, ns if trying to lock p.
' ant." Our Animal Fri(m.

Ths Little Hoy and II

One day i.e mid t
"Mamma, what arc the

"Thry lire a fit ck m
thnt God drives forth ut ni
ois pasture in tho sky."

"H'm!" said the littl boy.
to bis father, "i'npa. .Ii.it
jtars?"

"They are redhot nail thai
sky fast to the bottom o' ti-- o'

and keep it from crasbii. .'

our bends."
"H'm!" said the littl. ,

to his mother's sister. "A im-ar-

the stars?"
"The sky is the Vivgi-.'- t

and tho stats are the bc;.os i

which she" .

"H'm!" said the lift: v.

to bis father's Lro'her. ":':.i
are the stars?"

"Tbey ure tbe ryes of n i

gels, peeping through I v..-. ;n
blue tent that incloses ,.: if.
circus nnd wo call the j.iam '.
tern."

"H'm!" said the lift!. .

to the old woman who t( :'. .i.
wonderful stories of w
during the blue midst ; ,

"Nurse, what lire the st. .!.
"Well," answered tl

"some say that the stars ar t'
tho dead, which turn nun
glow. Butlsav"

"Yts?" said the littlo l.oy .

"I suy that only (tod l.tiewi
Tho little boy looked di.-- . in:.',

Then he raised bis lu a.t ml - ' '
steadily upward.

"I suppose," he said, utf. n,,
"that i shull never know bat Ue
really oro."

"Not until you go ameui; tin m.
may tho hour of your gonii; l.e );,i . e
darling," said tho old woman. t ! i.
Book.

Daniel Lambert, tho lnesi i.'i,ul
ample of obesity record, it in
annuls, was bora in 1770 ai d liinl i

tho uge of 40 of cxm.sivo i.i! ii
weight was lU'J pounds.

As early us tho time of Al v.::n.:. n
of Scotland u man who 1 t v. ;;ii (,

seed on a farm was deelui cd to l... u
king's enemy.

One tiouud of leamii .r n ie,.i. i. e
pounds of common sense lu :,; ;rrv ...
HuKKiau Proverb.


